
-- - 'i ,'. ' T--T J f.jJ,-- , 'breath "iu,y ,uos n.a.a onus down rum. ,On- - ..Tlis timber (ran
- r :.. WSSSEE'M&'iiliin prekher a m5?H and oUestcd itself, forborne past nUpP;C jmOf ont v. ouM, prompt A-

- la5jB,,iVfrontiiiirU7. v.lUw uf. Its
.Pe cr.mWoTTol yandrpre Qd.ce, me vanaoaB to Re .ncreasmg. UUHai. "r.'"lfete ErlUor ot,theafavia,;TimeSKaMon. 9ub paRer.

ii lnm-;AnOtf- - JPf rhtL ..because his'ltolhti isVmaSon! . For wyerat days past.Mhere have been lf'm- - J er toVave bnj i moderate il.irern,-enli)rht- . l7th instant,' a paif of vAluiMe hre, bo- -
ging o AfeiiM rCrilclieVv-atit- l . Bidr,neighbprihgprovihcevb Upper C

numberofMhe'lnriabitanta of tKe ptovince wil! 1 bfe. fDettutlesahd all bfthfem at present seemTo be schern mhicfi ifi tfits ? age cif 4

. r ; :A.-TA.- v - and. trora rrvccv
M&infl h? a tfeWMtrkab.r over
eVifor WnecV by a blow lirt a'rov.srtglt , f hTm a mixed home

rL? L :Va ;;L It ii exoecte! lie wlt en--

x it riivriPhtr Ifrobablv he is lurking
AboutWtersbVirYI;- -

,iit f tlic limits, v.besulea, ipayjue au iicvcssjt
. k . v . v y t LT .It AM Bv FO VV LFI?.

. jV'&e county, April 2.' 53 If

tur(Uyjthl4h tny, of April PVON sola to the highest bidder at th dwt-H- -

bouse of tbU-dlTickzellclec'd:-1-

be eiyeh; boi sml 'svppTovr security will

L'Mathf 4tb". 187.Vvf V

OxfVircIIFemifilfe Academy
'v'irtFYKllAL Genllfmenfrnt a d stance havirier

PJ' requested m btmtnm wspctingtue course
JT f,f Studies; nursuet in this Instvutloni 4 the man- -

r,.r of reaching. dvieevOf bloiird, tuition, cswe
j rmbr ce theprent opportunity making a

, ..' ' .'t l'..vr: i .. .......1

with. th"e use bfthe Gh$es,k Projecting & Draw.

Thn ifidJewihAntiqjuiiiei; Botany, Mine- -

taldgyi "Chemist ry, KatttHiVPf iiisopbV, Astron-- .

omv, Philosophy of the 31ind, :andf Plain and
. Ornamental Needfe-"Wor- k

1 The pnceot;Bwrl-anl-.5r.iitio'- In the s above
Hranchei is-aixt- dotlritjs per session of 5 months;

s Music thirty-PKiri'in- fr iand drawing twent-y-
Latin Ianuajfe ten---rrt'n- :h ten dolhrs.

i- - MTwb tesrarVto the mnn r of 'la hinif, th
Instructors : keepone object constantly i n view,
viz. to brine theunderstsindine into exercise.
without burdening the rscmorv. v W not tnink
we have accoropHsnea ye?it siivns, tsunpiy oe

. cause we can persuade a c uui io repeal a on
'"lesson from the-bnok- . ?1 ;W is pur object to fix

Facts ami to g-e-
t the

pupil to understand the nature of those fuCts;
and this not onh Tn th hiffher brrmchs,

.

but;
'

in
r. -t 1m

the firit elements. Jn simple rtrunmeuc, aim
Kntrllsh nrammarj we comlmefice m tliss way ;

and bv this method,' we airt' not only much more
TapWprpfirresir n ;tne ' first jstapes 'but ; what in
our opinion isof vastly greater importance, we

. pet the pupilci almost uthouf exceptioM' to be
fond of the study in which she is engaged.' ' Stu
ly is then not n odious task; ' bill a deliglitful

employment. Notbipg is more pUadHf.tb youth
than to dicsover the strength, of their own pow-"t- u

of iinderstandinsr ' 1'his discovery we en-denv- or

to ger them-t-o' mak , ati when tlvs
accomplished we have p fers, ; but con epond-ifi- g

fFrts will be-mad- e; to bring' th- - se powera
vmo exercit. ' Since the copimencement of the
ReVsion." we have received a Chemical and Phi--

it. 4 'lii 'i.: -- .:o;.4KSOpniCl Jtpprius V ativi imw," iiwi rci.iiuii
jn Chemistry. Philosophy and Astronomy, is

with "a Uecture arid Experiments illus--

Vating the prinbinles df jthrse sciences,
j i A close and parental watchfulness is exercised

over the young Indies who board with the Priri-- i

cipal, ani w hile every necessary indulgence for
exercise ar.a recreation jwi.ii i;oe auuweatncm,
nothing iroiisisteit3ih strict decorum & gen-
teel manner will be pefrnittedt t

L::The local situation of this Institution is pecuh- -

arly propiti.ms. v f l ne luaithtulness ot tne place
m extraonlinarjv KQt aoJhstance of serious
fllness h is the pupils,
sine a boarding-scho- ol baa been established
bere ; and since! theomrhencfement of tlx: last

c iKimmersession,tliey iitve enjoyed unintermptel
health. The - moral character of the society of
Oxford and the vicinity, needi hot Outcomtnen-datlo- n

apd what we consitie equally f:vorab?e
- for the institution is, that a lively interest is ma

infested for its prosperity, ani our j first families
. pay. every ' at tention to tbfe ypung ladies from a--;

broad, Consisteht with the attainment of the fe- -
jpect for which they were sent bere by their Pa
.rents and GUardiatis. , The Principal lias four

ladies' lind One ' ge'mle'rhan, !!
constantly engaged -- and take this 'opport-

unity of assuring" the piiiolic," that no exertion- - or
expense' within their power shall be wanting to
xruke the InstiUitidn wbat it otight to be.

JOSEPH UABATTEE.
Oxford Marfch V7i 49eoow

Friday, iAPRi i 6, i8sr ,

, Superior C(mtt.r- - Fhe trial of ngro
NfiD,;forthe iiiurdcr of his master. John
Cliftboij jvas Undejr progress yesterday,
i

it
vn eh our. paper was put to press.

1-

forginJfjfair. Governor Clinton, . of
ew-Yor- k. lias issufd his nrdciarrrnf ion.

uftering. a . rewanl of ! one thousand dol lors
for the restoration ofvvv ijham Morgan to
hh familv, if. he 'fie airve'Lahd two thou

i sand dollats for me apprehension! nhd con
viction of his murderers,' ifhe be dead j to
gether.with a pardon,as Sar as fjis power
extends to such persons ma v have been
eohcerned in his abduction 'and murder,
a n d sh aU ' gi v e J n fp r iua t io n u h i t f i 4

i v 1 1 J 1 ea 1 1

to the tfonvictibfi ofjtheir : sspciatrs. - !'

eTehiarked in ouV.at.:on:Vt lie-itspis-

tice.ofderroOncifrg the whole fraternity of
Jlasons.fur an act wlih may : have: been
perpetrated by an j unworthy member.

Vitb the mysteries of the Aw and the
ir?&h Jare hlyiunacquain
yrc nevenneiess; regret to perceive that
the people 1 f) the western section t ( New
YorkS''are.di8giracin themselvesl iyt their
Violnce;tin;P iy, they
fve Haul jQLjiie.eii n-- thich theiy resolv-e,!- !liy W!e Vliai th-- murder of

M,,1Caa tjioriaed by the G rati d C ha p-t- er

of NewYork i tt thje fraternity; by
fle ;kappinb ' ftnd fmuRler'of Morgan,
nt e ucied counter: to be:iaws of hum an i- -
fy t tlrat they will not sttpUrt " any, mason

honor-whateve- r.

the' pniprietbrsVo itlc.tpfccrjr 'Boit at-tl- i 5
BaMnv beinroploy4d'j 0Avj?i. vo6d to
the brow 6fib?e ijiiRor(hat Jmrpusev .i)"ad "

just bvren re feased fnirn aloVtl, -- ere turn-- "

tng to go aner iinoiner, wnen oue oi iera
happening to to mote; ;jn ffalt the iileigfi'
swunsr rHuud-afid- - nlltfd buth the oner ani- -
mals lo wh;ivjthitV the whole jerfgtli of tht
steep d ecu yity,' a d rs?arjce or :ab u Xijour
hundred feet It itiustiiave been, 1 juinful
toibehold t hehajdeSicfeituVes;" stru glio i :
for life,: in aCsituatioh were Jt Wati bsyond
the reach' bfhti man poWeV to give tht;n aid;
?The sleigh was shivered in jrjjeces before it.
readied the - batto;n"-5o-tl horses vere4
shockingly oruised ?anu their Bnes Bmked
by the tTillTr-iih-e tlied Tn.a fe:yV triiiidtes af
ter being got, out from amdngthe logsand
rubbish where th6y jwlged,ahil Vie other".
wa3 relievetl from "lingering llistressY.bjr
being put :to death f?i-- n after.' ; 7

. 5. a ,.,.; r-
-v- -- i . 'i-- ,

..-

'"- PtomJenfirtl 'ltyiverdh& '

o'chick iritftit morning of; the f52l Instant- -

ttiejuil in Sf.,Albah,sV"(y."wsd
eil t, be on" fire, and : so-- rapid vVas ,

flames, that it was foti
to Save the building: Tt wa
innuirV-- fbwt-- . ffA iirii-V'i-,i.vj- r not all ,

Out V there'belnjf; will iirifr iii the upjwr o .

debtors9 room of the'priso A', andj no , way
of liberdting jifuv with 'safety except ,by
breaking throug'i'frutn jhe otifsiteV-- V Lad-ilersv-w- eie

iinioediately rxed toiihef U.u
ble barred windouCanttrertions 'cliinnipir -

ced, With axes. and cro-uarst- oj r.catlis-
oars irom tticir di aces i out eiiorts lotoi
eSect' were" fiuulei8v?i1ijB flames ! were
soon cdnimti nicatet! to tlie. ritof of the :pr-(u- ,

and exertion were. ceased atthe win- - -

utnv to extinguish tne' liauies. ; lne riot
was mounted by a fevesdutV"handswh'i --

in a siiMrt time, had the timbers all Uirovfi;l
.A hje, sufficiently I irg.3?. toaxliiiit the bo-- '

tj it a iii iu aa iii-iii- c iukj . me vcu .

ahd the prisoner rescued: j;:He: was 'sti
inUch -- .choked With the smoke and sootl
that after hjf Was releaS.dJiis life.Wasdea.) "

pi ueu 01 , uui jic i Mute nappuy 1 csioi cva

to neaun anu noeny. ' 4 ir--r 4

' ,: " : r;"- .':'r:ri
The'largest Jiig i Engidn&. 'lg -

of exiraordinary ditriejisi(ins,rmanuf4Cture(t --

at t he ll erculaneum ; Pottery is iio w to be
seen at M r. Dowbigitis iligfi Prk Coffee r

1 1 ou selj Tx f e t h - Plrkl 'Pp is" bacc iia n al i

an yeSel: wiljj vve understaudv contain 12U .'

quarts, and vvas on the 19Ui ult tilleil by
Air. ,Jo!inonj the brewer,- - and afterwarxii
renleuished bv .Mr. . Dowbt'rinl for tht
hospitable ent'ertaimneiit; of the Potters;
who with their friends to.-tli- e litiiriber oc.
loO, at the sauio time, received a.jiunce
pie troiri Mrs. Jivwbiggiu ";A : song rela-tin- ff

to the liisr. as " weir as- - irianv othersi
were sung in high gleeVanil ! the conipau v
uisperseii ,t 11 o ciucn uur con S'spofi'f en t
emphatically states, . with V a ctihforta-bl- e.

load?? singing 6ChurusseH,, and
tjrou jave uie iwin - c. v :

;
v z - : ; Llverptiol

' Merdtirjfi .'.- -

Addison irj tHrf Sjfctatof,! complains' of '

the disposition of the Koglish to silence,
to 'express their sentiments in a'slew, words
as possible" that it Had led to innovations
destructive to tHe Harniony i'ud purity - of
tire langu age: . J I f: he had lived in Jour'day
stiid ritiltirrv. b ivi n ill "ir-- i llnai 1 I r--. I'
to lop off stil I more words, in: hopes, to, re-

duce to something like a reasonable leiigtlv
the interminable harangues atnr -- writirig
of our public men; :i 'XEkuttle ObL '

Our fellow citizens iio'tVeJVesCare racdrrfci
meociiig- - their 1- - sumuier"ainusemeii4s.-- -

Win. H. Stockdeil vas killed in Gerger
town (twv:) from u statiin the tielf with a,
shoe-knii- e, by lAV nt. li Crawford, od thd..
6th inst.. Crawfind'escj'p'edarid is tiov
at iarge.-xVad- A: r- f"

-

. .. ' ..t - - MOM ! - '
! Afflictiuns' seldom benefit mendtiring tha
dgoaies of the first ou --set. The mind is in a
whirlwind, and the wnispenngsvof truth Zzr
consolitloti cannot -- then - be' heard. It U
said that oil poured u pbri 'the "wafer will
siuooth the breakers of the sea." ' Rut in n
storm the ptlot-bu- at cannot launch furth to
wear ihat oil. ' i hus it ts with: the mind tri
uiuibu'ii , ii is lur a nine iij ioo -- iuryuiaii"i
a state to suffer the oU';bT;'donBolaliilri; Uk
enter it. ' The time for. moral helpIs whert
the mental waves are beginning to aat
and have not yet ceaSd to foil; '

. - It is the hont i

Of sorrows ktneis and religion pbwef.

Strange Discovery. In an old cisterrv whicfii
was filled up bcTit twenty ears ajo in 'MiaV
son near Catharine street; on the Rutgers estate,
there have lately been found two human skulls,
One of tHem from its formation to be
thai of a female.' it 'had been fractured by a
blow apparently from an axe. Along with thirf
skulf was found the remains of a tin kettle, with- -'
in wh?h, (the sides being compressed together td
conceal it,) nas a large hatchet, with the mirks'
or blood, fresh in colour, but con
pletely indurated. , Adhering to the bitcbetj and'
tlie hatf decayed tin, was a cluster of aif, and
the. remains of a coarse cap or rather 'cloth. It is1
altogether at jnysterious' : circumstance, and Avilf
probably never be unravelled: There can hard-"- '
lv beany question of a.murder having bcr,

xdmmVtted and thus concealed, until too lite to

:;.:;:
:

In this county, at the seat of Alfred ere
jui ii iib.turucrtu iuh iHUlZ . AlOOre.

;t On h'e 1st iriti Mxf Wra: rounUiii of Guilyrd
county, to Miss' Eaer reathcrly,,daughter oithk bkt Tboay Veatherly of, Uariijoro DlsUict
s,-cv:- i'

9-

v

: m tvirkii M-- i.a i.t Lir a. s.inriMUitess, Ut. U ;--
: VndreWs, sen. iiriSs2iJi ycxr,

f a native of Y -
? , ,ut fQtjj a regpecw

.UD e Citizen n. i. rttr . i -

lhibihdo!ph co-- i .trs. Cusanna"rerr:5
daughter of Mr Cuai -: 4ltr. sbe was rarri-e- d

ou tbe-l-Ot-
h; Mafch. Vcn- - tkvsCaftrw .r.ij

was t'.ken with a vbtent fit' of the cvoiip-.vrl'- i

f tcrmuaitcdrkr xiAacs iu 3 la ours. . '. : v :

lot be lying" 'on t heir "oa isji forth e f pti rpese of
patching the; ideyelopemenv of i popular? senti-ment.fi-ln

V word, w hether, t he "project i adopt-edt-or

notltbe ispect of noliti.caI fTairji JoFrance
tppki'sqiiajly; If? the law passes,' it miay iuily
serve to arouse instead of sm)theringVpPul?
xpinrdhi i It should not pass, its defeat' will Jie
ascribed to fear,' and the press. Wilteconae more
bold and clamourous tikft eyer- - iSuclflarethe two
liorns of tKe dilemma, from ( which the ,gpvern- -

rnent are tb choose' Publrdopinion and the, in-fluen- Ce

of the' press bive become sbomhiptent
m France, that tlie King cannot play with censor?
ships, establishing and- -

- revoking them at a plear
sure. . But I haveno time for speculations?. .T

Extract of a letter, written by Lemuel Sawyer,
,Esq. to Capt. Parry the great navigator. f ' r

I also, forgot in: my last, to salute you with'
Cicero's request to Pollio, f.ot,na me," which
may bfe anotherinstance of vanity surpassing the
first. I?ut 1; cannot sUppress-m- y aspiiations after
you to adorn meV not to say, immortalize me
in yotir next voyage, by giving my "name to some
is:and,'river, or mountain, you may discoveri ; I
shall then be certain ofhavingit based upon more
solid foundations than I can possibly r secure' by
my own exertions. If it be not due to merit, I
make bold to claim it on the score offriendsJip,
and as warm an interest in the success 'of your
enterprise as any, Briton can feel. Hoping tfietit

that you wilt not permit 'my 'ndmeto vperish
ipon the earth, but will .proclaim it to ' the north

pole in an everlasting voice, I wish you a most
lappy aTid successful voyage!' '

A dinner was given on the 28th of January, to
General La Fayette, by Jhe inhabitants of the
icjirLiuciu vi ia venaee. Aiier noucingtoasia
2lc. it is rm.rlced t v ?

1 But nothmg- - could equal the enthusiasm with
which the short address of Messrs. Manuel, i)u-pou- t,

General Lafayette, and his Son, were re-
de ived; all of whichM'dicilated the Yendeaus in
Itaving preserved the energies of their fathers,
with all the noble sentiments which animate the
youth of France throughout the country, and
whica are a pledge to our beautiful country of
future Jhappiuess and liberty. . ' ! ;

' " '

Very general emotion was felt on the simulta-
neous rising of five :ypu ng Americans, of Louisi-
ana, to express their acknowledgments, & wish-
es for an eternal alliance between F.anee and
the United States; and the hope' once more to
hear the cannon ot New-Yor- k sulute on bis-- ' arri-
val, the friend and companion in arms of Wash-irttou- ."

'

j New-- Hampshire." The following g;eritlemen
have been clioseii Itepresehiaives in the Twert-tiet- h

Congress, from the State of New Hamp-sliir- e,

viz : V - ',
Ichabod Bartlett, Jonathan . Harvey, Titus

Brow n, Joseph ileaiy, David Barker;' Jr. Thomas
Whipple, Jr.

j In an historical account of Cjrpt. Cook's
voyages, written by D. Mavor, there is . a

;rare instance of the balhoh. of so exquisite
'a character, that even Martinus Scribterus
might have been proud to own it: "The
wild rocks raised their lofty suui:its, till
they were Inst in the clouds, and the val-

leys lay covered with everlasting snow
not a tree was, to be seen, or a shrub even
big enough to make a tooth pickP' '..;

In a late London paper, is published an
extract from the will of a Mr. Eberlee, a
chlebrated Surgeon, in which; from a warm
spirit of devotion towards the science he
professed, he bequeathed his body to his
anatomical friends for dissection: It con-

cludes as follows :
This I do as a last tribute to a scienee which

I have delighted In, and to whicit 1 now regret
having coiitributed so little ; but if this example
which I have set and design for my professional
brethren, be only followed to the extent I wish,
I am satisfied that much good to science will re-

sult from it ;Tor ifmedical men, instead Of taking
care of their own precious carcasses, were to set
the example, by giving their own bodies for dis-
section, the prejudice which exists in this coun-
try against anatomical dissections, and which is
increasing to such an alarming degree, would
soon be done away with, and science proportion
ably benefitted as the obstacles were removed.
N iy, so far do I think this a duty incumbent upV
on every one entering the I .would
h ive it, if possible,, framed into a law, that, on
tafcing an examination at a public college for li-

cense to practise, whether paysic, surgery, or
pharmacy, it should be made a sine qua noil, that
every one taking such license, shount enter into
a specific agreement that his body snould aft.er
his 16ath, become the property of his surviving
brethren, under regulations instituted by, au-
thority." c

-
' ;. - '

-

The low price of cottopl compala our
farmers to look about for some substitute
whereby they may be enabled to support
their families. Three Substitutes are oifer-,e- d

to them Sugar,. 5jiik, and Wine. Iu
the lower prt of 'the State, sugar is be-court- fig

an article of extensile cultivaliud-- A

friend in Early County v rites us that
last year he made 1800 lbs. of good sugar
from au acre and a quarter of co-.vpen-

pine land. We have a sample of his sugar
for exhibition which is highly, creditable
for his skill and industry. ; ; .

We insert below a short notice of , the
culture of silk, from the Raleigh Register.

. But the vine seems best adapted to our
I climate, and at the .same time likely to
produce thegreatest profit; Ar gentle-
man at York in Pennsylvania, has a vine-
yard for the rent of which he has Deen of-
fered two'.r.undred dollars per acre. lie
refused it, &wellhemight,' for he calcula-
ted his profits at 8312 70 cts per acre 'J.
' "These statements are not matle at rait-du- m.

4We shall next week give . the, cal-
culations and estimates at large on which
they are fouuded In the r mean time it
would be well for the planters to, set 'seri-obslytdwdr- kJ

f Cotton: we are" persuaded
getvwors i arid ,vt)r8eahd; the sooner

we begin' a new system'the.belter. v
. vnt r k MiMedgeviil$ Jourx(rfJ;

t--The Hon. Timolh7PitKri:fcM
tninated :r as"; a Representativfe in Congress
for the state of ConnectiuuL;. Mr, pubih
ii well knovtn by his valuable ytork 'Ck tha

come within the oDeration")f the alien lawil It
;wo.ufd appear that lHey-ar- e resolved not.to.sub- -

jiii iu it , 'aim it isjicjiuntu iMAkjiiv
on Vblch Werev displayed the AToericari flag, have
been ra-se- d in ieveral TaceaC Io Yorkv'aL Bbertjr
pole was raised, and the' American flag waved on
it within a feur rodsr the Canitol. ' It was
promptly put dowa by th4 Government party
a large force was then collected from tne jieign-borin- g

country, andthe'pole and flag were agaip
raised. These may be exaggerated reports !;

but we think there is something tQ make , them

'Jmpbrtdtttyroni Colombut, f:Tiy the schr
Eliza Pigot, Davis; arrived at Philadelphia.

kM r.. Sanderson, of the Coffee House, jhas
received a letter, dated Laguira, March 1S
of which the foll owing is an 'extract': I

' I enclose you the first copy of the ' lra,'!
3 new paper which it is intend ed to publisi at
Caraccas ', You will therein find that the Grant
American Federation is spoken of. IJolivar's resigi
nation is therein His resignntion is, however; on-- 1

ly to pave a way to place himself a st-- p higher,
as there is little doubt; that four months will not
elapse before there will be a union of Peru;! Co- -,

lombin, and Holivia, and Bolivar appointed Pre-
sident fbr, life.", , ' j

;. The project ofa union of Bolivia, Peru,
and ColotiibTia, is highly applauded in the

Lira." ;.X "... ' -
-

ABDICATION CP THE LIBERATOR.
Head-Quarter-s, Caraccas. Feb. 8, 1827.

To bis Excellency the President of the honorable
- Body of the Senate. ''

r
Mod exteltent Sir : In no former circumstances

has the august authority of Congress been of
such neces-sit- to the Republic, as at this present
period, in wh,ich every m:nd has been disturbed,
and the whole nation agitated by internal com-
motions. -

Called by your Excellency to take the oath of
office as President of the Republic I arrived at
the capital, whence I was speedily summoned
to the departments of the ancient Venezuela.
From Bogota to this city, I have issued d4f'ees,
so important that, I make bol l to declare it of
the greatest moment, that your Excellency
should calf the attention of Congress to them,
and request that body, from me, to take them
into their wise cons'der tton. lfI huve over-
stepped the boundaries of my - authority, the
fault lies solely with me : but I willingly conse
crate even my innocence to the safety of the Re-
public. This sacrifice was required of me, and
I gl-r- in not having delayed it.

When in Peru, an official notice brouglUfme
intelligence of my elevat;on, by the iPe;ple, to
the Pres dency of the Republic. I declined toi the
Executive power the acceptance of the Chief
Magistracy of the nation., For fourteen )rears
have I fulfilled the .office of Supreme "Head, and
President of the Republic ; dangers forced this
duty upon 'me,' which no longer existing,, leaves.
me at liberty to retire to the enjoyment of pn-th- e

vate life.
I beg of Congress to cast a regard , upon

Situation of Columbia, of America, and of the en-
tire world- - - Every thing seems to flatter us.
There is not a Spaniard upon the American Con-
tinent. Domestic peace has reigned in Columbia
since the commencement of the present year.
Many powerful 'Nations recognise our pohiical
existence, and some are joined to ur in the bonds
of amity and friendship. A large portion of the
American States are in-- Allia.ice with- - Columbia,
and Spain is at present menaced 'by Great j Bri-
tain. What more can we hope for? The womb
of time can alone cunt in the immensity of happi-
ness which has been prepared' for us by. a bounti-
ful Providence, in whom is our only reliance.
As or me, suspicions of a, tyrannical usurpation
rest upon, my name, nd distub the hearts of the
Colombians. Republicans jealous of their liber-
ties, cannot consider me without a secret dread,
because the,paea of h story "tell them that all
those placed in similar situations- hae been1 am-
bitious. In ain do I wish to propose the exam-
ple of Washivotos as my defence ; and, in fact,
one or m.ny exceptions can effect nothing against
the experience of the world, which has been: op-
pressed by' the powerful. I sigh between the
the distresses of my fellow-citizen- s, an i the Sen-ten- ce

which awaits me in thtr judgment of poste-
rity. I myself am aware that I am not free from
ambition t'and therefore I desire to extricate
myself from the grasp of that fury, to free my
feilow-citi- z ns frotO and to; se-
cure after my deatli that reputation which t may
be entitled to for my zeal in the cause of liberty.
With such sentiments, I renounce, . again 'and
again, the Presidency of the Republic. " Con-
gress and the nation must' receive this abdica-
tion as irrevocable. Nothing will be nble to
oblige me tolcontinue in the public service, to
which 1 have abeady detteated my entire life'
And now that the triumph of liberty has, placed
this sublime right within the enjoyment of every
one, sludl I alone be deprived of it ? No : The
Congress and the Columbian People are just i
they .will not compel rne. to an ignominious de-
sertion Few are the days which now remain to
me ; more than two thihls of my existence has
already passed ; let me, therefore be 'permitted
to await a peaceful death in the obscure and., si-

lent retreat of my paternal residence.'- My sword
and my heart will, nevertheless, be always with
Columbia, and my last sighs will ascend to: Hea-
ven in prayers for her continued prosperity.

I pray, therefore. Congress and my fellow-c- it

lzens, to confer on me. , the title ot a private citi
- r !;zen. ;

God guard yonr Excellency. :

. SIMON BOLIVAR.

The following extract of a letter from Mri
4

C arteh, one of the Editors of the . Neto
Stutetmarii for some time travelling in Eiiropej
though of an old date (Parist the 15th January )
is stiU interesting,-- ' as if contains the opinions of
one, too intelligent to be easily deceived himself
and too honest wilfulfy to impose upon others r

The crisis here is rather interesting ;4 but
vou' wilKgather the aspect Of the times from the
English and French papers more fully than I have
leisure to ttVite. The movements in the Penin-
sula ; the situation lcf the affairs of Greece, in
consequence of the negpeiations of Russia,- - Eng-
land,' and' France the 'death of the Duke of
York, and other intelligence of the day, twill
teach yoir from Liverp'oor long beore my; letter
is Teceived. You will seethat the French j pa-
pers aro filled with discussioi and memorials on
the subject of the".Testrictions' " upon the liberty
of the" press. The sensation appears' to reach"
the inmost recesses of' society,' arid institutTons
which have hitherto kept aloof from politics, land
confined their pursuits toabstreprincislj are
coming' forward in tbe'great cause :of fireedom,'
You "will seelthat rrieetingof the National Insti-
tute is to be held.1 ;My own opinioit is, that should
the project of the' law in question tfei adopted,-i- t

will go - fartowardi-'creaUriari- o

olution tor whicb many tf the' people "are' ripe.
frbe , im policy and rashness of the royal party? ; in
regard o thls'bold measure --surprise' meC; vlt is
catculaied to aWaken ill the angry passions. At
ahyrIer)od,the xpeiimeMt ; Would be dangtrous.
--4ai presents it looks like madness.- - Ti;a Majesty

speculation, re i fruer upjiq
pose ot exnausting ie pocKets oi taosejvno
are so tangible dn thecor& oftupiclity, as.

to listen to4heirtyi9ionarT proiectors may
bp added xhe seffmoving ttitef tbhil of M r.
Greenbu y 'lixterv A maaeairiiigjihis
name mvente'd water wbeeH hich han
WeketS on tbe; rimvaVriied ;dp5f'iiT foe
Xyeiwht 6FS the descending water? and the

tatitj of i t Was. jthat; the same macWnerv
pumped! tlie:;;fe from the. reservoir, Hit

the lower peri phery of (he wheel, into an
aqueduct.ofia level with its tipper peHpheryf
(husWetiplngjthi motion-- It

wi9 of course cried up as the perpetual
'motion, and Mr. Raxter bid fair to reap
the laurel w tich HedheifTer strove for in

Vain. So ingeniously was the machine-
ry constructor, that no one who saw could
doubt i t wpul d pt rfor m all tha t was repre-sente- d

of i.Ci A Stock Coin pr.ny was
formed and jthe shares solik ou t ra pidl V,

having advanced in a few days from a tri-fln- g

sum jo one thousand dollars. But
mark the end,

A.dav was lappointed for the examination of
the machinery, by a number of scientihc gentJe-ine- n,

but so eager wefe some of the parties inte- -

restl, that they assembled at. the spot, the day
preceding aricl desired admission. This was re
fusedt and they were told the inventor cooM net
he found. Pjotb he and the keys were missing
The company, auer waiting two or inree nours,
became lmnatient i and at len-'t- resnlvert on
forcing open; the, doors all promising that no vi
olence should be done to the machinen,.whate
ver discoveries might be made. So said,-- ' so
done ; and soon alter entering the 'building,
(which had been occupied as a stable, and had a
large h- - le f lug under tne centre or it ror tne pur-
pose of depositing manure, but which wasneatlv
planted lover,) one of the persons suspected
strongly that the secret springjto the machine
was there concealed, and with an axe proceeded
to remove the pianK, wnen, nenoio tney aiscov
ered a couple of benches placed near two cranks
whtch were attached to a fly .wheel, and the
wheel by machinery to a pump. Jn : the twink
ling of an eye the mystery was discovered, and
such a scene as ensued, we sh.dl not attempt to
describe- -' It is hardlv necessary to ; inform .the
reader that the stock of the,compariy fell more
rariolv than it rose m Wall street a few days be
fWe.tior could it by any means keep pace with
the of those of the gentlemen spec
ulutors present who had been made dupes of the
artificer HUt the rage of the curious was trem
.endous, andi they at once to the house
of the impostor, ,u hose wife denied that he was
in the police officers were sent for, and the
Cunning artist lodged m Bridewell."

Geolosni of 'No rfi Carolina. ( )f th e ob
servationslnuide during the last year, those
having ihq most direct and immediate" bear
ing on our Agriculture, relate to the stra
ta of the low countrv. The most striking
feature " in the GeoIov of the Southern
Atlantic tatess is Unquestionably :heir se
paratjon into two great districts ; one
presenting b.ds oF lTiavel, Sand, Clay and
Marine reinajnsj the other, the country uf
fixed Rocks

The line separating these two districts,
is tlrawn by Maclure. 44 a little to the West
ward of ilalifiX;, Sinithfieltl, Averasboro'
and Parker's Ford on PetJee HVer, in N.
Carolina.!" 'It appear however'.um exa
minatiom that no accurate line of demar
cation between" the two regions can be
drawrii -

'

'..
The time has been Professor Mitchell

remarks, when the. alluvial formation cO
vered the country mueh higher up than is
here ta(fcu by J JSmcmre. it crossetl th
Neuberrj road eight miles from Raleigli
the Canef rear, at,,the Iiuckhrfi Jballs, anl
the. Pei lee be iween BlUitt's Falls and the
Grassy Inlands;: Drowning' Creek running
its whole course in tins Alluvi.il formatiou
The betl of clay, and srtnd .over gravel,

-- nP.jr its uppjr border, is of very mtiderate
thickness, and along the bods of the creeks
and rivers, it ha been removed through a
great distancewhether by thp long con
tioued action o those .creeks ami rivers,
or by some cause operating jtfue thNey be-

gan lo flow, ?. e have no mpans of ileter-mining- .,

The consequence is, that there
is a brotd belt, extentling quite across the
State, where we find sand, gravel and clay
upon the! high grounds, fixed rocks, in the
beds of the steams and titY land to a lit-

tle distance along their banks. The sand
of Anson anil of the northwest ofRichmond
has been cut through in this way. On
leaving Raleigh for Newbern, we fnke the-- 1

sand at-- . the. distance of eight miles, and
from that' point downwards, 'the country is
covered by the Alluvial formation. The

j-oi- l is a nVixtureof clay and sand mucli
less fertile than what we passed -- Ver
iiinnediajery after leaving Raleigh, and the
growth the long-leave- d pine. The road
runs almost altogether over this formation::
!,iloes not strike upon the inferior stratum
in more than half a dozen places, nor pass
oyer a soil, formed of Rocks decomposed
in their original beds .'for. more half a
mile in the; whole of Johnson county $ and
yet, if we turn aside from the road we find
fixed Rocks ,tn the' beds of the streams, and
stiff land upon their banks, at first con-
stantly, apd afterwards at intervals, - down
to' within five miles of Waynesboro', where
we take leave of the Rocks of i the .tipper
cou n try at Cox's Bridge, in ii vfor mat ion
of C lay Slate- - apparently transition Clay-Slat- e:

' v This zqne of a
f

mixed character, jpartly
Primitiveiatid Transition, and partly All u-yi- aly

may be laid down upon a Map of the
istale. Irjwill probably be less fertile than
any other part of; North-Carolin- a ia iriter- -

1. - i" i.k'i: .ji.'- - in. i. '

cliii at iu vaiuauic uiiucraia. . x Jie . anu- -
thtnlto furnish man y "of ils own ;

.i .ciders up .uioser wnicn would appear

TO E ICONTINUED.J

""'nMiuiejrilIntv-tNltHib- a IV Etll-- 1
"-J.!-

?tr fir witl . r i uu ucut- he r.cUW.Uy if ifwere
S"" an Jpme other uluce,L
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